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DECEMBER 8 1903

T#t TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

II
THE TORONTO "WORM)TUESDAY MORNING2

Wben bgy|N a |ttee #et eee tlat will give permanent MtliffictiM.

TME HEINTZMAN 8 CO | 
PIANO ■

etitute, cloeed tti enterteimnèat • 
ot tli« ««pet*» et nature study.r,-îl y

PRE l*i BATI OH DAY#

II. «dldin» rôn

|^VT
V StMI-ANNtiAL DIVIDEND.

It Ü6ât8 tin* «1 tbé fimshlng touches- Bttper
. I intendant Han mer au y» they «re alight-

Wltk Vos » T S? £S

Jiyrytiüyss
_ — 'ïSXw. af&iuS

Ha ml lien, Dec. 7.—(SpedeU—8*» g pent’. O lores i bore. But meny casne h> to-nl«W, and
Deoaidaod» a young actrea», who le dois» oo%«oklng Jackets the «encrai KKbcetlon le ‘bat evecy-
a torn at the sut Theatre, went thru a 1- . teautitnl thing will be to reagihe»» tor «lie pw
trying ordeal to***. toot a» «he wa» gram Tuesday,upon* to atep belore the tuotUgnU ehe re range of fin# reck wear ■**»*■•
vHved a telegram elating tnat net brother 60 tô 1 .60 There la no disputing the fact that
iidd (trostfii iiesd m a#uh»«v. tUie uor« with douni tf itinr mw sod the exhibits sre more numerous tlutsv’s
up ituriuk the nrat part ot the .trlieh line, to chooaa from. year ago. Ontario and Quebec are
mice, nut a Bowery wiug under suri* «e ' | alone represented, except In atngle *x-
ditioiw, wa# too modi tor her, rtj wlii;« JeffSEV MbUe. In cattle, tor instance, then.
*;!* griet, suc u.u tc Mid retuge in toe. m a,bout onc-lhlrd more than were

wvin utembera of the Separate 8 Purvis Jgf exhibited last year. In this branch
Ib-Uuol Hoard will retire at the end of th* 0a ■/■_. u there are 350 entriee, Ü7 of which are>nr: *., ... i <wt«r, r. e. i.ainuan, tVil- 01 Hint “• ffSggSW: dairy «took. The competition is par-
iiuju Kavanagh, H. >. l uouu*. C. Vonaehy, tlcttlarly hot to the best grade ateer
Thome* Oliowd and V. ltonan >om,na ejreg by pure bred shorthorn bull,
ti'**» will take place Dec. 1 iTE» There are 32 entries In title olaae. For
t.,1# a weea later >«««“»* | _________ the ** pair of fat animal» them are

iVltTI)ôî* n« d.dK»tod tl^^ew Pariah j------- -------------------------------“------------------* 22 exhibit* There are ZO^contestaiH»
Church at Kenilworth Oarnliy. He was ft of the ex-pupil* of the college tor tile beat grade ateer of two y*ar»
■♦dated by Itev. U-an O’conuell of Mount ^ tnetonew of the failure of batch»* and under three, and for the beat 
Forest and let her Keboe, toe pastor. <0 in ae iarge a percentage grade steer one year and under two

ivIHjrale See » ns might be expected. Mr. Graham lUJ there are 17 entrlea. All tile «Nasses
The fact that Hon. tir. Montagu* i* >“ thM ^ (me egw ^ ventilators had not are well represented.

STShieia*^"ih^tTy aa«. todfmtioi been open a* the proper time, and thus i„ rtreep there are 460 entries, and 
*?*. rmm hIIm 2m mb urn1 a# t tie dinrrhiea was caused. many of them are prize winner# from
( <•}*■ rvst'vf <‘HTvlldstv at the next Uomiu- leterest Serely Orowlaf, Chicago, Xresh from lb® scene ot
Ion election. This evening he pi«lded c A %,lVHz, B.8-A., In his address vkstoriei. The competition 1« eepeclaV 

the aiinlversiiry tea at the Qore-otroet M1 the of ,x>-rn>eratlve expert- iy cloee In a hep, and I» given zeatby
Wee. a. Ik. ^nt# with ileld root# ami folder, eorll- the announcement to-day by JohnU,. Wakefield deliver- "^n”,™yn%4e- Mjd that there was : Campbell of Wood ville, Ont., that he

„ . a great tocrea>e in the nmnbtr of p«o- accept* the challenge of O. Howard
Briefs of a Dar. . Dl* —b,, were ,ending In their report» Davideon, pulbltohed Nov. 25, to ghovt

Tt0nmD,tlrtJu^ youngest evtry year. The plots u*ed tola yutr are 15 Shropshire lambs, all out of hla OWn 
üiït Dr McQueen. Kreeltod, waa thrown one rod wide by two rod* long, thus flock. He adde that he would have 
Off ami almost Inatantly killed making an eightieth of 80accepted the cl?^**n£e *T?[!l*lhV2?'T2

Mia* Ella M. Ulloft, '.-6 I.lbertystrert. trly ybey u^d to be four rods equaro, source tor the beet ram I aunt*, but he 
was wrdiliil tin# afuruoon to tieorge Wcctt, ■n>vil,i the total one-tenth of an acre, had disposed of moat of. hie beat thé 
gnwral manager of the <**™J*£*all*, sllil previous to tiile it used to be half pwt season
Dire Inanrancc C » tor toe^orthw wtTcr ^ ^.e- Theee P b** were too large 370 Bshlblte I» «wise.
«nü- 'iïïït en» occorioned a great deni of trouble to lne there are 379 «hlblt».; This

by * i hr r oHt r ti cre, la wanted at Waterloo „n the pact, ot the experimenter. Th» h no lncrease over last year, but there
on tun riiiuicn -.f Jail-breaking. operations this year went along Thirty are eevbnal new exhlbltar» and thÿ

The Ktabbln* pnrpcrty at the nnrtueaat ..ur distinct Unes, and of thea- thirty qUai|ty n Improved.
o( the Ht y boa been lentghtbyUeorgeK. were wlth ,pIin« crop#, anl theremalfi* Those ou the ground with large «•
î"'« ly^MîÏÏtiîîîî'jîSl,8W0'. hi* four With winter crop*. They in prominence in Canada are.
be^ divided ImobaHdmg^oto <he (.aBa(1)all oluderl grains, root crop*, ftrage nd w E Wrl^,t- olenworth, sheep and
KPtve'jlamC^Mapeiiding a couple of wéekg dcr,ensilage and hoy crep'. Fwthel^t ,wlne; william Wilson, Snellgroye,
with hi* purent* here. four year* experime.it» hay®swine; Hastings Bros., Cross Hill,

The -r., H. * h. ha. decided not lo iw<se w|uh corn grown In reiuaree or nui» ,heep. w. J. Rudd, Eden. Mills, cattle; 
et present for a uatnerlne-atreet «witch. jrl oompe.rlron with planting the awn 11, stnn# gtock Co., Guelph, cattle and 

Dnk l‘hn made a dash for liberty w1-‘u, row% wlth the same amount ot: seed " . ,lvlne. x. Haleg- awiph, cattle; Geo.
bi-ing taken to the jail to eene a alx 1 h case- The result wa# slightly to R, Currie's Croesing dairy cattle,"ThD "XS-trVr wî?|1,rilkeîykbe .bo StTlhe hl.1» or «h-rea On.% ! SSSiVmSSdV^T<S2ri« 
t nliacrraUve * candidate for the combined . avcr-agie of the **!*¥%?•^ 0 9 i Currie, Morristown, swin#; John Orr,
Went worth#. „ . ... ! yielded 1.1 tons of whole emp ai^ 0alt. sheep; H. C- Graham. Alisa Cra *.

I hr ' ...lUtierelil Travelers' Aseoeiatloo , ^ 0f busked com per acre I dajry cattle; J. Freed & Son, Roseville,
it III not hold-a ball this year ,h„ -m sown In drill* yle dd huek-d be»f cat.1®: -Tohn Brown A Bon, fat

i Frank Johnson, the colored barber who . . croy ;iud 2-7 tot's of hu * cattle- W H Reid Kingston fat cat-! did the mowing Katnrday night, was re- 1» l»”1* crop the drill* have the .if»'r B rr* 'Paris ^,hl Alex
moved from the City Hospital to the Jail cc*m per acre, for whoU cWp or tie, Telfer Bros. Paris, sheep, Alex,
this morning. Neat Monday he will face advantage by 1 _ McDougal, Guelph, fat cattle, James

j two chargee of ebootlog with Inleet to mur-1 1-5 of a ton of <hu*K a ourr. Bowman, Guelph, cattle; Jame* Idttle,
r> „ _ _ *«,• -, enocidl Elder Mie ,<-'* wound la not aertou*, anti Mat Too Fetteslng Foe . Norwich, dairy cattle; D. McGrae,
h(;3r IIIIS SDvCIal 11 toe bullet will he removed to-morrow. j q e. Day took up the P^fP®' Guelph, fat cattle; B. Brine A. Sons, came beys from the United States.
mUI 1 H I! Fire broke■mil n .A smith a todders avallacle to Ontarto Rldgetowlli catt,e, pheep and swine; NCne of the peelers com»lalned ot ere

... ■ Foundry, King William xrreet. thto morn ng, ; leeoe Dia<re and feeding value A Rt]ju.| Hem>eler rheen* R Gib- produced in Canada.Imp. in mind_ VOU Ml 1 nul S/ïVSL ! Ot each 'in the agriculture ot OUT prJV- ^ Delaware.^ep! W M. and J. C. [ In speaking of the intention bt the
llllt/ HI IHIIIU J VII II to ukn There * A# rarixm-! ince. it was not beet to give the s^th, Bcotjaad, dairy cattle and swine; !church, police and custom» authorities, B tc, » hardware store, thv Chief AitvhUon vattle too fattening food,‘a» it mad« Douglaee A Son, Mitchell, ewine; Snell to suppress certain clas« posters, IXcc. 
ho mnrf> In II B •■*•«>* there were radication» that It had j ttiem unhealthy, nor was It best h> B° j & Lyons. Bneilgrove, swine; D. De Ce^ : Dr. Speer, who 1» chairman of the
llv 1IIU1 V HI II ■ he< ii eet on Arc. j ̂  t^e other extreme and give the®1 ; bourrey, Bornholm, swine; Hon. Oeo.A. Comnpttee on Bill Posters, appointed

H lusper-tor WaUM1 h»i> taken «out e mira- e^lrel hay ,ta.r\'e them too much. Drummond, Beacowsfleld, Que., e<heep; by the General Ministerial Association
étiAfNrAfI BA/Sflt thAfli S aK<iin*t OeoW .H» 3rey> P^prietOT deorecated the condition in wiwch. j G Ottawa, dairy cattle; J. of Toronto to take action in the mat-PlBdSCu With them. 1 ^u-sfïcr bourï^tur. seme the food,i and ;fodders were Featheretone & Son, Streetsvllle, swine. Iter, said to The World;

•"Ma- kept In musty, unhealthy bin* and In poultry, the exhllblts are nearly j "Whet Has feem Done.
Arthur Ctuunfeerlaln. nephew ef the Hon. „tables with the mould clinging to double what they were In prevknt* ] “Some time since, when the commlt-

1 Joseph, ra in ihe chy «atnrdny. then)i and raid that no self-respecting year, Several association* have Joined tee of which 1 was made chairman,
n^i,«“J'îlti.toeSomlÏÏr,l,™ie .r‘oke, animal would look at It. for this «eeslon and the bird, dtoptoyed ' formed, there were som, poSvto

! h, nm morning, ami broke tbe Brenl„g. promise to be the most notable, ever, bring displayed, of a particularly o|r
i These aldermen talk of retiring: Bodnlll, Th evenltlK etgeion was largely at- eelnJ? r ‘ u' n,t.a.t. ,, Jfdttonable nature from a moral atand-
3 O'Kellly, wild, Itm-kholder, Itiggar, Whyte, , e -vv, nrograni was jntereating , Pp°£' J- ,G[le<l®lf/ a^toul^uriet point. I wrote to the Minister ot Cos-
SlHtewart and ilacLeod. bv two famous far the Ceretral Bxperlmerytal Farm, toms, inquiring into the jurisdiction, of

!t,v. Dr. Rose, pastor of Centenary end Wluded apeechee by o inmouu onawa h .,|te enthusiastic over the the law to the matter. He advlsad us
Chnreh deolared that a divorce court w<*ld scientific ugrtClMturtotsot the display of the live stock Industry thto that be had given instruction* to the
he preferable to the present «fate of a<t Slates, Prrof. W. J. UpMIman or tno ,^r . made more nroaress 1tô r.,h-fnlra. Where o„!y Ibe can obtain legal National Agricultutal Department nt ^®[hp paJt y«T m tosr w^tore ^

I Kjianulon*. He aald It tv»« too easy |n Weehlurton. ar.d Mir* Martha Van ^ OT ,, ,r?n “,blt ««lythtog from entering that they
i the l ulled finite* to get a divorce, and D . «.meriniendent of the Do- Tne72,Y ye®™' he observed deemed ot queytlonable moral tend-
i too hard In Canada. ReneelBer. supertn ofxCornell to The Phe Canadians Who ency, and also that ti>e police autbcrl-

^ L^^omrnhLnted the have turned thelr attention to the stock Ues could appoint a tuantt their mim- 
o.rï'.nd 1^nie to omarlo itod breeding subject are adopting the most ber to co-operate with the custom» ofil- 
farmcre and py»ple ot On®® ». modem methede and exerting them-: cm In toapectlog all theatrical bills
trtnkiy ®®W toat th® mdw^al pro <elv#e t<> produc,. a„ that „ ^st de- that camT from the United State*.

^ MUIa pre- K,r®ble In live stock. I believe as It We also (Uncovered that the bylaw*
bf 'he. UPhed«Kj.^e ofUMr DrvLtl et®nde' to-day the Industry In Canada protected the people against such pl:-

- , d»d^^L f«T>oke on thé *• mOTe promising than anywhere else lorto,i Itulxencles. tt .d Indeed It went
t'lltly to obdalti help.. This made long fln^ P.n?!'. *t~TvLJaIdu ■■ Pro- ln ,he w<>rld" He will lecture Wed- far a* to dtr,and-that all the thet-

I hour# and m-uint drudgery to many , subject Intended tor Fror. , r.eeday afternoon on "Cost to Raising trical managers of the city must *uh-
f-arme;* who were otherwtsj well o.f freee.,ot ‘he °2,,;» de- Stocker* Until Twelve Month* Old." mtt poster* to the police authorities

I and wnllng to pay any reasonable sum lege. He explained une i Aa an evldcnce of how |he fair here I* before they were posted.
I for hired men. velopm-nt to the college, and raid m.D regarded in the Far Northwest, WI1-! "This ha* evidently not been done. A

Ttic Citizen*' Corn "Progressive farmer*," he continued, ! to-day there ^e roe hundrM and y ,lttm Htewarl, president of the Horse walk thru any to the street* 1* iSroof
ca-dt a'e< for th ■ "®,e no I'mg.-r filing the grain and | enty-llve thousand farmers in tn p Breeder*' Association of the Northwest, „f thl* fact. We holed a thentilcal

. 1 t , D û a* Vie rtr.tahed product, but an the !•«!• »e attributed the provnee s „ prrMlent H„ „ oea McLeod, manager to court, but bl etntod tbu he
I^fwiixi of Edurativn should disband, as ,.,p t „f e*j>,rt du tie* geet t> show, ! leadership niwe farm ,l<1u„r^ Alberta, and he Is quite immoderate VV9K unuware such s, provlsiom of the

for Candida, -j hus fizxle 1 ate rond Hig out butter, beer, bacon and. intelligent.effort or tne people, mat jfl hl#| p raise of the live stock resources jaw existed, so he was allowed to go.
nut. he Ontario gov. rnment de ide I poultry." talnlr.g that «en*« *u' of this section of Canada. Mr. Htew- Fmm «hen till now we have been fairly
to Introduce thr- cumulative *y«tem of declared Britain was beginning to ! preme in every vocation- art is a Guelph product, and say# On- well protected against poster# of a
.voting in or 1er no fiount to help eleo. î^kx-- esi interest fcn Canadian affairs. , The farm home wa# the subject or tar|0 are coming h>to control of que#tionAMe character morally, hut on
H fiir|,t w-hf. ,1 boirdt and by spit f ng iteport* <i mi la led. * M1f# Van Renselaer’s remark*. She things in the Northwest Territories, the other hamd representation* of lurid
the vote of the city up Into faction* t<> Ç. A. Zavltz, the secretory, said thaï provoked much enthusiasm In referring He Is a ranener and on the highway to dime on biilboard# have irocreeeel and 
yrgjret the strong ( nr>etvatlve v< e tho report of last year's meeting ha 1 : to the splendid work of the women 0C| prosperity. become more arv5 more sensational until

It 1h notin'u-nle th:i such Tori a* be^n i.r.lnted In a pamphlet of yi the'Ontarlo farm*. She said to keep, John (Campbell*# Exhibit. to-day they are simply aITocloUS. They
K. f. Clarke, M P . anl W. R. Bro«-K- pag>*. ar«t z5,(MKI of there h^d be.-n the boys on the old farm U was nece*- j one of the fine type of stock breeders consist of scenes of murder a.tid blood-
M .V., ie*iRiKd from the cfLTr;miU°e; dlHrlhut-d among Ontario farmer*, sary to first teach -the girl* to stay at preHeht ^ John Campbell of Woodvllle. gfltied; of tbe most violent forme or M-
the remainder of th » contint e.* ii <<► n- Tiro ex-klude; t# or the OA.C. now re- home. That wa* the se<;ret. Dome*- ha# 20 sheep and two shorthorn s&ult, and, in fact, lurid passage* of the
Ij iseil of thre< univendty pro.fafor#, elding in the United State* had formed tic science wa* the secret of woman * grade steer# on exhibition. Some of most sensational crime are spread in 
or lecturers, appointai by the Ottttri.j ihe “Atrer-tian O.A-C. lIn|on," ami j contentment on the farm. idieep were being unleaded to-day color to be more realistic to be ga^l
g.fvn -rmient, thru i=:ielr Hucilioi dc- < thers residing in Manitoba, Northwest I Kitchen Work 1mpfrrtent. direct from Chicago, where they had on by everyone,
part ment- Two <r thr-e o h«iM :ir TerlitorieM and British Columbia had «Hen title way of managing the taken many prizes. Talking of the! «Klndeigartca of Crime/'
Liberal defeated candidate In the city ; formed a Western O.A. <^lou. Oth»r I ^J^™*** ^ e#/ntlal to success on sweeping manner in which the Csiia,- ,#Th #fteot m<wt perceptible on 
two or three others bu.m vntn •* uni. dm of ex-m<'»nbe * 1xi>1 been fonn i #cience in the hay field, dkms W'en-t thru the sheep prize ll#t nt !.. . children resolving Itself finally
jiromlrtent i.-bei.-.l-J»» -r whea- |„ Ohio. Xebmka. WlEO'.rin and Ne* l the tenu «sciencethe international expoattlon, Mr. Camp- ttwi a°Kln’

r-ebhehh

mmm mmms
y» aAgawaa sssjiga :gsjrafe sr^: — 

naAe^** - : h;zrzxSMxi.B;^5555? Jk1 ”
were kirgely re p-wralhl' tor th» fc H fiumlng wa* tme of to , Inrtt.* < - ; Karm management was the subject d pH,*» for the Ikx-k exhibit*. p“£^' in »ne day I »* pp 1 no le*» blind to the needs and desires of other*. ■ roofing ro" 8IÀTF ÂVD
«■0*1 ,wr annum o. the Treh'le «I |k„ v id nir»h».t '^f. ll,>': of Prof. Hplllman's remark*. He eon- ,„;t ?, e*peclaHy elgnlflcant. We W “ ^g„S2k wttasbeing wag- \ "He gets out of touch with.he r?“““ to Am.
Seh.rol. which I* *’ ""* " ,|V Othe. thing* h ' -re ' J ln i feretd that the Canadian farmer wa* „a**lng the American breeder* In all under 12 year* of world «nd as to what Is happening * n\y ,trett. Telephone Mala 83.
tarlo government Should d« a* n* .-ntl«. nunv.or. Intt fTmt g Iwlto.e „„ ri<,r to ,hP American farmer In ghee£ very rapidly. If they want our little- lighter wa* stripped to there. , ZL
, f the pupil* come from all over treated with a va t amotmt «>>xiwrl tmna,rm»M. He atlrlfcuted It large- " p [£,k |,nd ^ breeding they ^'wJ^d In a ring r(>[, iII off. a"-t : "I agree with the member* of the p ICHARD'O. KIRBY. S3» YO.VOE-gT
; rle nv had tetter wake « lmlf ® ,uld thlMk ot b ly tn the practical eduenPon received m^,ty pay bgfp,. p.-jees, however, than h had a *w,»d. This wa* a e.oun- Ministerial Associa lion that some of K contractor for earpenter. Jolnnr. work

The T-.rl - to the cti> hod,^ ... coming a sure ^s In It. I in farm matter*. It wa* the little thing* iiiey now offering on the other side. | w<l^”ihe poster* dl Pi»»'• the poster* now displayed are sensn- and general Jobbing 1 bone Narth H04,
tip. The VHHW». ' v„rrl.ren. V1 i-ouUry llalelag. on ihe farm Intelligently dlrecte«l he otherwlse> wp will hold our stuff for, 9,.ijeve that crime-depleting post- tlonal, but I don't think many of them y PFTRY, TRI.F.PHOXK NORTH

I by Ilf 2"'v (Mm mti '. which W. R. Graham, B^.A- of thetohA. , , thought, that made wuecess. I-onR awh|le ye«, l believe the present show 1 dehare or unnaturally to ure objectionable. We have not been >V gsi-C'sî^nter and Builder, I.um-
. Dn rd Of Trade com mi • spoke on th. r /ults , f ,-,,-opera'lv- hourp and hard work never secured xv1n be one of the beat live .took ex- the minds to the young. And 1 treated properly at all In this matt*-." , fc’J, î„raldlng», etc.
has fall n very ««- » U\e a or Pxperlivert* In poultry raising. One of „u.rPK1, any vocation. It was Jn- h,b t» n the hl»tory of the province." think the theatre needs such
l-l.lzeiA' <'»mm*tee. IntendMMu lhv greitot dlffl.*!»!-» In poultry raU- teUipence, combined with hard work,. mm,s ,n tne mB_2L_ V to attract people there. I have

,1 trustee*, are Cl creo ^ mg In Incubator* .wn,« gunning the tin «. th:,t brought euccetra on the farm. W. WHAT TL'BSDAY MEANS. "Îîf'j/Z, ,heatrical poster» showing Whiter Feseler, manager and author
boar*, the eo-t to run e; wale the he and ihe moisture n.iMel for, H. MJuldrew, dean of Macdonald In- ™ --------- 2S?rL1?h rwtover. levelled at other*, of the play, "The Great White Dto-
v-m he doubled. Ival tbeTorie«.irin ^ termination of a haten. |______________________________________ fluelnh. Dec. 7.-<Spccial.J-Tue«lay men w‘lh_rev»lxer»^ J ^ q( ^ mond... stated that Toronto was Ihe

11 - "One lime." he said, "a person may get -D------— ===== to be a veiy busy day lor °?,i' Ji/ïZIton^the throat of a woman only city In Canada, and indeed on
a l> autltul batch wilh Po er .*> I’ " in « J ia/:*U everybody in Guelph. The Expert- ''r ,h' .~nr He was literally drag- the continent, or anywhere else, that

WKMOBY WKXD1NO , eent. of th- good e«W* hatching h”1 ioUltereO WITIl mental l nlon doses Its eesalon to day, 2UhLr ^alr out- The direct effect had taken exception to the character
---------  „ .be thf Thicken* reach mo n '«y. Tne while the Winter Fair opens for re-il ffnfhi,he[» my mtnd, would be that any ; to the posters of th# play. The City

Food Alone < an Do for next time, altho the condition* ®pp« 1. w; 1 Draiaiû bueinese. For evety hour in the day 2Li%„ loafer who happened to vb- of Montreal had accepted the pictures.
Memory. , toe tame, only perhaps a ddeeo or two Kidney raiDS. „nd late Into the night there will be 0„ h6 way home "IT this thing continues. It will tend
ot food upon th" brain chickens will com, out. * ttle tudgingB, speech-making, as- ~T,ht. treat hi* wrte In exactly that to hurt the show burine»»," he said.

1,hemèmory 1» ro "..le understood rie re dgue I the reaton altho be could ------------- Elation meetings, demonstrations in wly wh^ he reached there. , "It la the posters that attract, and
imri mf n? r* ,n(.llr^d v» marvfl at *t. n<x particularize U. to th. di.Ter ni ____ thih and that and what not, that are tf “«neaklnx of the Ministerial Aseoeia- they cost us a great deal of money.
tiwti pc--!»1 a w]w hue been living «.utdlllon* whilst Ihe n.olher was In (M„ Rains Are More Common Interest to the farmer and stock tlon^t cannot be said that we are a The paper for thl» show In Toronto

Take a per*otV|^ed f<wd alld put when ,he laid the eggs; to Tie v-eiher man ofuntark. Experts from Eng- liiT,. lot of fanatic. WE will cost with fifteen cents per pound
f n 1 u'iema ! ,• i" A ' diet In which the and to a gr«it «'«‘*""1' |"n"rol"v'- 0nd Nene S*»eek of More land, the United State* and many parts „AyE ENTERED INTO THIS THING duty, probably from $250 lo *30ti. 
r u H « rem-Nut- U largely used, and H Jm-'u-r 1 and the ti n. o. Its In ro 1 1 n.r.aaamenti of tne Dominion aie gathered here lo AND WE DON'T PROPOSE TO STOP When people see thrilling pictures they
toe encreare- of ihe m,-.dal power that t:n;,. V,, tilnI Oi. *wi a gree, «toi-1 to Serlou. Derangement.. tribute to the Interesting entertain- vnT,L THE EVIL HAS BEEN FI- *ay: 'Gee If, a great show/ and
ofiows is truly rem.i.ka ,le do w-lh it. and lh„i„ ,,f -------------- ment. The Farmers' Institute, will l-e NALLY REMEDIED. they come to see enacted what the

x Canadian who wax sent to Colo-. xc.'.V-'ors «men at the ber» ' ® whatever pains you may overlook, m seselon and every moment win be -We propose to protect our young posters represent. If I had mere por-
a r h., health Illustrate* this point ,r«. .at- i. n.ier" a- 'he l®°® 1 , . v h. .oiiaumcu with Instructive work for n«K>nie a* far as we can. and we feel traite up such as might satisfy the

m à %to «onvlncd, ,. menuer: "Ore it they aim -T ^>{4 be F»u «t""®1 elrcrd U’ . hi- which these gatherings are noted. tbM we have the best public sentiment minister,, people wouldn't come." W.
' . „„ i tame from < an U a n. 1 . of this mode of procedur " a for ,he symptom Is among the first ln Th|e jg the fuea<lay program in the with u*. , Anderson, manager of "His Last
wreck «•:> my physxlan auld. an" mart apporent In a tow « y aadukotton* of deranged kidneys. Prompt fa|r proper "The committee meets this week and Dollar," stated that he did not think

reduced In’weight to aimoet a *ke.eV>'b batch '/J’!1 * nn. then action may tnve you yearo of suffering, 9 a.m.-Judging poultry; continuation will decide what further steps must be , hj« picture* were too sensational to be
irid my rnunory w-.s *0 P°°f .hat emt su..'1-n that n - fast‘enough. If for no 111* are more -painful than- ail- ot ûairy test*. taken In the matter. shown.
t «-jvattoii had to be repeated that ha*l out tot., „ge mmts of the kidneys. 1 p.m.-All live riock in stalls, Judg- Tbe.trle.1 Me. fdlg—n*. It t. not the theatre, or manager*
iaknn Place only a few h<>uto before. an ltuubat«l cbWkro almo„ be ..h,t Dl, rhase's K.dney-Llver Pills cure jng W(r£ eattle> aheep and bacon nogs; k „n the pâture, 1. geem-| that get out the "paper" advertising
I vus unable to real day o. night, tor f W W* thing " Unie»* H fell backache more promptly and effectual- continuation of Judging poultry. jngly miented by moat to the theatrical the production*. All the lithographed
mv-nervous tysteoi was shatte.td. up-11 as a i«tire ini g ^ , than any other treaiment you -M,i 8 p.m.-Addreas, "Poultry." mîn vtoom It affects. They take the «"eet* come aa part and parcel of the

"The change to c'1™®1** "Tre'a/thla h-^s skunks C ‘-H was »liro«t sure use. They are without d-oubt the moat --The beet type of fowl lor fattening s:and that ,he picture» complained of »how Itself,
little, but it was soon, seen. tha.thl* hawks. of flv, mentos. popular kidney medicine extant, anl and wiDter ,ayln,." and "Hatening ^merely thrlldng and have to be so
X«as not all that l>wded. aUb?,ugh ‘ iinr,l l«. < onnlerfelt It. have the commendation n' ",f l> *t P®’" chicken» by artlllcial means will be t(> draw the Jaded public to the allows,
Vr, rr-ofwr rc-lt'ctkm ^ ,|r acij« upon pl^ in all partfl of this eontlnerX. ltie fcUDjects of discussion in the even- d t^al they have llttl# or no effecti did nr,tr. ;ze it until» friend r^xnn- T%e humidity <* Mr. W. B. Hill, tinemvth. Cobomg lug by'F. C. Hare, chief poultry in- on th- pulbUc In general ou U ide of
II - :,«Vd I, |.t-Nuts to rre. and I «• lhP^/,’ ,!na,u.- nI fro-n ih»"m' the"* Ont., «tat?*: "I am plenrod to testify ,truc(or of the Department of Agrt th-atrego.m*. Mr. Cowan of the Grand
kh ....... ■ .borough trl.L^ Tlran * He to the great good 1 to »b- culture. He will be .«.toted by a Majestic theatre, .aid;

■ t.llzM *>\ Vdt the riffh _ :n «ro'ifrig people to tarred from the ^ Chases Kid gtereopticon machine. “jt geem# to me that it would have
change In my fee - ^Vhe r eg^'m'em- da- £l no,.. ney-Llver Pills. Mr kidney. wA,e de- He » (olk,wed by W. R. Ora- ^n B better for the autborltie,

Thto ken 'r*. „'h/^gH^ver. out Of the ranged, and tor «"«rtbs I used to^euf- ham manager ^ ute Poultry Dep.rt- to have co-<>peroted with theatrical
th r v,tch o' litT egg*. *rw> pr ve 1er with severe paJna acrosi the smu.il ment 0utarlo Agricultural College -f manager» in this, instead of pawing

vtvc'i h» I not of my buck, over the kMney*. It was fiue,ph> on "Breeds of Chickens." The amendment» to the code on the repre
not long after I began the Use or tni* dlstuwlon wil| be followed by J. XV. a«ntatlon* of a body of nwn .without
remedy until I could ««» maraeu .m clark o( onondaga. The subject will even giving the fraternky most affected
provement m my healtn. tMMUf be «made more Interesting by an * chance to be beard in the matter, 
that Dr. Chase s Kidney ihxer rms analyslg ot lhe experiments of 11*13 In * "Had we been given an opportunity
have entirely curedme^ the Poultry Department of the college, we might have worked In harmony to

Dr. Chases Kidney Liver Pill*, one nd t d b w E oraham. devise a scheme covering the points
pill a do**, a-c a K,*. at all deajers, or ™er, at.D/ three thousand entrlea In complained of.
Edmaneon. Ratez & Ça.'torroto. *lt * -\ve object to having any body of

To protect you agalnwt units, lone the the day from 8-15 a.m. until men exercise the right at discretion
portrait and atottn-tiife o. Dk R15 m the Experimental Vnlon will to condemn our posters. Sometimes a toron* week-
Cbopp, the famous receipt book aut o , ^ b^g hearing speeches, discussious man get# eo permeated with the views 132. P. Burns and C#.
arc on every box.

-v
Receives Telegram Announcing Death 

of Brother, and Bowery Song 
Stumps Her.

Nolle» Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of wren and one-half per cent.

on tbs capital «took of

has stood the test of fifty years of work. It ha, won 
warm approval from the artists who have u.ed it in the.r

performant HQ fiumber8 among its admirers some of 
tbe most noted Canadian,. It is essentially a Canadian 
mode instrument and equals in beauty and tone any 
piano ot this century.

j Ye Olde Firme of

I HEINTZMAN © GO., LIMITED I
113-117 Kln| Street West, Toronto^l

1
(7*%) per annum 
this Corporation ba«. been declared for the 
half)oarewllng 31st of December, 1W», 
and that tbe same will bo parable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of Janoary, 1904.

1

• > w
The transfer book, of the Corporation 

will be dosed from the 16th to the 31st 
day. of December, both day* Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. W. LANOMÜI»,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, Decent 1er 2nd, 1903.

ft Asm.Mia Ttaa a Yi)
». st

PROPERTIES FOR MAT.E.
Mltrln-l/t Kitchen-# Mk

, , ol i«H AND LARIIK LOT, NBA»-L 
1 1 line*- for working man.All Scotch ?1

rn *^-4<MWKD BKH’K DWMLLLNO^ 
1 Wilton-* vimw».

» •awRICK FACTORY. FULLY KQUIPPEd! 
P well * inaied.

Wc could never see the 
force of calling an article 
by its wrong name just 
to create an impression. 
Therefore when we tel| 

H you we have about 24 
men’s tweed suits that are 
all Scotch Wool you can 
take our word for it that 
they are Scotch.

The regular selling 
price of this line of suits 
has been 16.00. We have

PRINGE88.ML.THE SOVEREIGN BANK John O. Ptobors Musical Productton^ 'll HUEK HUICK-FIIOXTBD STORES-. 
1. Keat King street.OF CANADA

TDirent* your attention to itoapeclal fadll- 
Itw far laaUIMO DRAFTS «"dl th. 
leading town» and olttoe In ST7ROPS 
and a las where at the lu west rata*.

TM« I» Ih« eafset. almplest and cheap- 
ir ot ramluing muner «o foraig*

Oorrespondenee or Interview 
requested.

H PLBRDID ROfiEDALF, HESIDtSNCR—
nearly new.

ray WO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRE*", 
1 grain, *tn<'k find dnlry farm.

SE
by tbe authors ot "Florodora."

THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPA6NE DANCE

Dec. 14-16-16 MSMSST* HBK
1est wa

ceuntr
a L FOR HALF, RKI-mV VALUE TO
All for half, relow value to
elo*e «-etate. Mhehsll * KUebcn, 

IVwin 1, 71 Vlot«rl«-»trc»t. Trrenlo.

Dognld famphell’» Llaf.

IMerturitet «horrti. 
Hrantfonl, and Iter, 
cd addrc,1l*f,*.

MAJtSIICortBA
«oust28 KING STREET WEST. GRAND CroMAI. tvter DAT 

EV6S—1$. 25. 3$, 50 
MATS” I». 15 aed 2$

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
WBXT WAR* 

DRIVHI lltOM HOME

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, 
Manager # Arcnan****

WBD. * SAT. AT 2
nix nr.AL hit or

Twessaeo* air«”-n
private aale. _____ ^

4

;UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In u«e only three months. As good ae 
new. Will b» «old at • JK$®2-
App'y to Frank Bret*, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto. ________

HI8LA8T
DOLLAR

«J.1 / x- «IKRRARD HTHIÎET BAHT—SR 
Howl*nd-ro«d.

NOBTd.. r> DOVKRCOUKT-ROAD. 
«3* s ot Bloor—worth doiiblf.

SWEET CLOVER

K
placed them in our East 
window at 12.00 the suit, 
and better value for the 

ha* never been 
For

tut 1 /x—ADJOINING Hum PAIR,
•S 1 ( / formerly *«*d tor forty.

s«aïïüïysess.
Chas. Burke. Grace I» Ru« “f The w| ( 

BSilSgitinto">men. Ora* -tordr-w*

! SAMUEL MAY A CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER»
CTT tmiume

L.tf \ —ItVFFFltiN-fiTKF.UT, ANY FRON. 
7!>if tags: will exebaiisF.

and closing up the annuel hunlnee* of 
tbe aseoclatlon. ft promise» to be a 
day of Inter*! to the practical ■ men 
owembled here.

Fair visitor» requiring up-to-date 
photograph* on Short notice should «tail 
on Frederick O. Youug, Miacdonald- 
street. Guelph, one block north ot Fair 
building.

tn IVF.FirrY. M A N H F1 Kl ,D_A V HS ü F., 
T ljue(-n *ln-et. hy Realty, S2S. _____ ^

V7UMBRR OF HOUHU PROPKRT1F1 
N iiaylng ten 10 twenty per cent. D. 

Campbell, 73 Vonge atreet._________ '

Armatroag A Cotk*» Llet.

money 
shown in our store. MEDSFOITY «All 

mwumit* 
lie SAY STREET.

a neat dressy business 
suit they can’t be beat.

The color is Grey with 
a neat Brown overplaid.

The cut of the coat is 
a neat up-to-date sick.

< o. Defeat eiIt Hi
C. Meil* «.

iip , ‘Seftotfiiiiu
$ • sur wrw»
r amaouIl . !-■

; liThx ’lue*
eui.re o. a 

iMund tiJ 
mv wes i 

tn. guui<- 
. Sgi«»Û >«-H 

il VUS «fri 
mju.ihu :

Matinée 
Every Day

a ltMHTKOXG A COOK, 26 TON01> 
J\_ nrivt Arcade. ______________
a.-, /«zwx-NF.W HOUHRW.
SI 4-(r ) iM-ing caœpleted. Regent, 
«treet. Went End. _______

ALL THIS WBEK
TIGER LILIES

NEXT—KENTUCKY BELLES.
NO MORE LURID POSTER’S Come» U» Friday.

Tbs case «>f W. H. Callagltiin. whs Is 
charged with the theft of fit» from the 
Oowdn llano Co., will Ue beard before 
Judge WHwheeter or. Friday._____________ . ?.Continued Fro* Png# 1.

PER FOOT-DUPONT-STREBT, 
nssr Aveoue-roed.______________
FBR t>)OT, OALLBY-AVDNUR, 
lffirkdnle __„

$20
$15 will «.all

. tn uieo .tU

«•it tiiiU 
rrsou * 

Vo* 1er. S 
Arte <v> - 

Bu s; it.ilv 
well; for«
jjbllBi .uni 

• I, liefei t’a ■■

Bell Pianos —LOOAN-AVENUE. $10 CASH, IS 
monthly. >$4 KA COOK, OWNERS!. RM8TRONO - 

agents wanted.

John Poacher'» List.
NEUBPC/I “ W1LTCKS-AVE, •Sip'W Ynnge, si-veo roomcd. SOlKI 

brick, bath, cl«wt, *Me entrance; central 
hows. '

6SU
PIANO * The mil 

Uy/re Cm 
envnlng.

- Ildi ol i n

--JOHN HTRRET, BIOHlf 
rooms. Holld brick, new, 

oiten plumWit*. three mantel»; land lean* 
hold; eholer ajxit for roomer»; derided bar- 

«way terms.

$1800Neck and Shoulders^
above all compeNtors..

I •
■SUlM 0;t|KMh;Vh

wniiKtfloo
^^'ofDlIKHlii-■rtowc.

Vl« c < V*n
ffiOOKn-XEW' 8-ROOMF.D. SOLID PvfrlT'ijri-i
>> JL £ïy\ t t-rl«*. slat* root, op*™ Rear (Vi
fyhznrhltig, vcrenileJi, *l<le #ntr«nce, wttntn ^ tlun.
15 minutes' wslk Qescn and Y^ngfi bars lion
foM eight out of twelve; Mg value; cm* 
terms.

>myjL«y ! «ru i Li/v/ i—fiBRRA'BD KT.f BRANTk 
♦Slol “U new; immediate posses 
slon; afx larg#» roomc. fnamcicii bath, low 
closet, hot » ml cold water, vrfnnû*h, 9Id# 
entrance; big value; terma arrange*-______

If i:'l

& mCanadas Best Clothi
I K"mg St.Eastllfflf 8
E Opp.St.James'(athedral.UytiU !

\iwnpiiii ■mu m mmimmm

W**9~
'• . V* • “
n $eirno*tPROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR

ià ■■
*. mm TiConflnat-d From Page 1.

Waller
âft.-Bxenit.ti

- V. ti. -Ito 
1. H. Wei 
brown, A. 
A Yenng, 

Prepn-v 
ti. It. link 
Miivhi. H 
Wilde, T.

Al OAA - HAMILTON frTRFPrr,
MS 1 *>1 M f room*, hath. clo*et, fur- 
nnee, bri<1t front: mortgage wle; ewy| 
terms. John Poacher, Arndt. ____

THAT CITIZBW COMMITTKE.

HELP WANTED.Editor World :
n.ittee to s-U-.-t tir ANTED- F1BHT-CLAR*, . EXPERT- 

w enct-d Uf« liiaur.inee Agent, fog 
position of (ieneral Agent, for City of 'Un- 
roato, tor one of the largest and most pros, 
peroue Canadian Ufe ( ompeiilea. W« nro 
willing lo nmke « very filwral contract 
with a party who can show clean record. 
Al reft-rem-ea required; mny add ih.» I» 
worthy of investigation by nrst-cia* UN 
in»uran<.-e Men. Apply Box 22, Woctl 

< iff ice.

their Kegeltn 
Porman 
11. Butler, 

j. Vinig 
, Kpro.i 11 

1 llonsc < 
11 Butler 
Nr. .Mefn 

£ Wnrren.
Bb-kle. F 

A, Andltora' 
toil, elect (

V

A

-*> E A TELEGRAPHER AND BURN 
J) from foily-flre to one hundred and 
miy Hollar* monlhly. You enn learn It in 
Horn three to alx month», tiur tricgrapli 
book 1*11* how. W. mull It fre*. Domln- 
ioa Schord of Telegi-uphr, fill Klngitrceg 
l-btst. lVniMlto.

Toron e
, Hnffab,. 
tiwwlere w 
of. Buff.lbr 
itti-edw -, v 

. hr over * 
Ibe mai.-h 
•Wit ami 

f $■* oemj-il 
1oron,,, 

ArebambiiJ 
Miner .. 
2; tin'll ..

Jeheaton

'total*

fkùatnvm

W.;

'«AM. .

m

T> AKKH- WANTED m A BAKKBK* 
L> giipply a y song, energetic bsker,
to let a* dunwnwtrator and trnvellrig aalee- 
man. hurodncln* good» to wholeaale and 
retail wk<- bakers. Noue but experienced 
bakery uoed apply. Answi-r Box 2fi, Worbi.

HUNDRED TELE-rit WMNTV-FIVE
A grapher-i will 1rs required by the 

Canndlna rallwaye r ow under cosairiiClon 
ami for which chartf rs Niro been greeted, 
l>nru t<-legraphy Lew and be n Irne for a 

1 g« <*1 position, fhir feierraph i—He tcl'a 
how. We mall It fire. Dominion riliool 
of Telegraphy, fid K.IngMr-rt Kail, T-wnn- 
lo. J

miLDKIt* AND CONTRACTOR»da*» of antedates as to beown
MONEY TO LOAN.

£70,(XH) S: '.lic'z.rS hS“
Ing loan»; no I era. Reynold*, 79 Victor)*-
*ii-c*-l, Toron|n. Viet

. * •Sect; 
her. nr , 
»W be k 

4 «"«day „
. " ronxMe«reri<rv

üSÎK:
thr-mnn,
tabvea „ 
•'em. j
<te Chlh

DVANUES ON HOUfiEHOLD GOODS,
horse» and wagons.A plami*. organa,

« all and g«d our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be p*bl In «mall monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto HeenrWg Ce„ 10 lawlor Ba ld- 
lug, « King We«t.

reefer» Ca»l Moaey,

:■> ntSINES* CARDS.
XI 0NEY LOANED HALAIUKD PEO- 
>>1 pie. retail merchant* leamatera, 
boarding bonan*. wlthmit aeenrlly ; MO pip 

largest burine* In 4S prlhclpal 
Tolman, OH Victoria street. ed

"OBUNIXU ATTENDED TO. W. PEAUXK, 
J 7X Harixrrd-atreet.up.

DORLEHH E X C A V A T O B—BOLEo contractor» for cleaning. My »y*iem 
of Dry Earth Cloieti. H. XV. Marebinenu 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-atreet. Tel. Main 
28-11. Residence, Tel. Park !>61. •k tiara r

B f» a at i 
1 •btlarnrn.-i 
►operly 

propir
pjre A n«] 
7*« alu .i

,*«*» the

STOHAtiB.XXhal

t T) RIXT1NO— Cî.OfiE PRH EH-OFFIÇE 
1 Xfatlonery, card» of all kind», wedding 
Invitation», cake boxe» and card». Adcraa 
401 Yonge.

y TORAGE FOIl FURNITURE AND PI- 
O ano»; double ami single fnrnlture ran» 
for moving; tbe oldest and moat reliable 
firm Lc«|i-r Htorage and Cartage, *89 Bps- 
dlna avenue.IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

billhead» or enve.t carda, «tateinrnt». 
lopes, $1, Barnard. 77 Oueen Bait. ed«f LBtiAL CARD».

X OA'l HWORTH A HU’HAftDXO.N, BAIL 
Notariés Public,

lacHOTELS. hey ilister», Mollftl ore, 
Temple Building, Toronto. thus , ,

ï>r.t
prrami

**•1"»' at 
5*httl*l 

eong. Êÿently 
:h* In fl a 
ter iï 
^houi».,

Û"b

m* .
.U I» a 

Apply ■Nlen

T ROQUOIfi HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kin* and 
Yorh-«treet«: afeam-heafe,!; elecfrtc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en lultr.
Rale», «2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Oraham.
rp HE "X<111KliKKT." CHURCH AND ! __
1 < arlton: $1.60 and ti a day: «Mal ! via HANK W.. MACLÜÎXN, BAKItlgTEB.

rate» by the week It-mma for geallemen, I Jr aolb-ttor. notary public, 34 Victoria- 
75c lip; Hnnday dinner. „ apeelalfy, 4*r street; money ro loan at 4‘A percent, ed 
Wlnrbenter and Cnurdl rnrn fiaww tbe d<x»r. t / — ■

2?1«7. W. Hopkins, prop. I T a>1KH BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI-
tor, ratent Attorney, D QoebM

honk nuinbêm. Klng-itro^t corfif
Toronto-*!re^t, Toronto. Money t»

T W L. KORHTER -PORTRAIT TN OWEuI REID * WOOD. BARjui- 
el „ Painting. Room»; 24 King-afreet Ii- tere, latwlor Building, it King Weft. 
West, Toronto. N w Howell. K. C., Thoa Reid, £ Curf
. i .. -------- ——_______________ Warn!. |r.____________ _____ ___ _ **

T> A. FORHTFR, BARR1HTER, MAN- 
1V« ntog <r#hambere, Qiv-rn and Tfriu- 
io.« «treet». Rhone, Main 400. 25

TOHKRH HKIOHleXOTO.X, BABKHKPKB, 
ej itr., *i King vtrc.n w«wt, Toronto.

\ir j. McDonald, barkintkr, ii
» . Toronto-streel ; money to lo»a-

Til. Main
In

A G VARA NT E ED CURE FOR PII.H*.
Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protrndfng 

Piles, No care no pay. All druggists are 
autborlxed by the manufacturers of Taxa 
ointment to refnfid Ibe money where It 
falls to core any caae of p le«, no matter j 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary ; 
case» In alx days- the worat case» ln four
teen day*. One application give» 
rest. Relieve» Itching Instantly, 
new dlai-overy and It 1» the only pile rem
edy sold on a poaitlr* guarantee, no rare 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist haunt 
It la etoek send 50 rent» (Canadian «temps 
acreptedi to the Parle Medlcne Co., Hr. 
Loul» Mo., manufacture: s of Laxative 
Rroroo Quinine, the celebrated Cold f’ure

ART. loaa

<io, and I began 
Inga and ,1km.;ly condition- ^ 
up itiitil : ixv. atter-HX months use t 
Grape-Nut*, all my nervous trouble has 
entirely dsippeart* 1 have gained In 
lb ; h all f.iaf 1 bed tost, and what 
b more wot.tlerf ll to me than anything 
«-I*-, niy memory I* a* g'**1 a# 11 
«a».. Truly f;rn|X--Nuts ha* remade me 
all over, mind enl body, when I hover 

.expected to b* well and happy again. 
Name given by Poattrm Company, Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

There * a Pea «on.
1 .i/ok in each package for a copy of 

the famous little book, "Tho Itoad to 
Wellvllle."

ei*e and 
Thl» I» a WEAK MEN

Inatvnt relief—and a poeltlve 
vitality.sexual wei*new* nermn* dobllttr' 
eramie»lon* end varlwxmlc.inie llazclion*» vl 
xallzer. Only $2for one monih'» irciimenl, 
>l»ke« man etronr, vigorou». ambttiou..
J. E. Hazelton PH.D-.NB X'enge Ht Toron'-

average
f—-tlle. and of three .... ,
proved fertile $7 per <■«**. ha-' ha.tov11 
nn,I 70 had left- the Itvubitor a tie 
rod of the 14 day*, on which dav a 
ter! endM. Pur* oxyg-ro bad been to- 
trnduc H In a couple of Incubator* a 
dlffn-eiit stag** of th" hn-tch. * d 
U va* found that it wa* much better 
to introduce it at the final *'''** ^ th* 
hatch titan all Ihe early «tige tnt IT 
dr;.-- In Ihe early «‘age It Invariably 
bed a had effert on th- Ixatoh

IHu In-g the discussion which foltowel

for lo-1

y‘
m.rn djj
”hlh ,e 

?*nt. hu
t»' “

*ete a t

5foh., f0,

VtîTEniNARY.
T~A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U*- 

a. 97 Bay »lr*et. Hrwdallft in die- 
dog*. Telephone ifalo 14L______

rrx HE ONTAItl VETERINARY COI- 
1 bge. Limited'Jemneranee-atreel. Torn»- 

liilt.-mary open day and night, .y.-' 
In October. Telephoae Male

eve." 1E • «eon 
eases of

Monkey Brand Soap remove* all stain*, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 or

to.
Hlon begin

ed 801.■6 e •nr
f

e

V
‘Ewï*-!*.;

S

WOOD vs. STEEL
The key levere on some BLIND 

TYPEWRITERS are made of the 
light»*! pine wdod.

There is net a part of the YIB- 
IBLE WRITING

UNDERWOOD
which is not of the finest hardened 
steel.

Steel will surely oatlait wood.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED, ■■/

7,0,11 Saet AdslaMoAreet, 
TORONTO.

Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery during 
the two days prior to the 25th. 
You cannot come too early to 
make a selection. Ng y ^
There la a fine collection of 
«lightly uaed piano» on tbe 
Second Floor Parlors today. 
There are acme great bar
gain» among them,

EUROPEAN BRANCH;

49 HOLBORN VIADUCT, 
LONDON, ENQ.

#

WAREROOMS
T

Webb’s
Bread

is as good a» the 
best men and the 
best matcrisls can 
make it.

Tel. I*. 1886 Mid 1887. 

447 YONeE STREET.
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